
 

 
 
 

 
 

Workshop Resource Guide 

Resource Description 

Equity Literacy Self-
Assessment 

This individual reflection activity for individuals was the pre-work assignment for this workshop and is 
designed to help each person understand their own equity literacy as a foundation to contributing to 
designing and implementing equitable pathways.  

Equity Indicators 
Assessment  

This self-assessment tool for ICP teams is based on the Application for Designation and CCE’s Building 
for Equity tool and is designed to support schools’ evaluation of their equitable pathway design and 
implementation.  

BPS CLSP Continuum This Boston Public Schools document describes the progression in development of Culturally and 
Linguistically Sustaining Practices for educators and can help identify continued learning directions for 
individuals and teams.  

Equity In Youth 
Apprenticeship 
Programs 

This NAPE publication includes the PIPE improvement process and can support organizations with 
reflection questions related to Equitable Access, a Culture of Belonging, and Continuous Improvement 
in youth apprenticeship and other work-based learning settings. 

Mass Insight AP 
Equity Building Tools 

This free online toolkit to promote equity in Advanced Placement (AP ®) courses comes from Mass 
Insight Education & Research. The tools provide concrete, job-embedded ways to support the 
participation and success in AP courses of historically marginalized students.  

BPS Racial Equity 
Planning Tool 

This BPS tool  lays out a multi-step process for programmatic, instructional, or budgetary decision-
making to ensure every decision leads to closing opportunity gaps and advancing racial equity.  

Resisting White 
Dominant Culture in 
Continuous 
Improvement 

This resource from High Tech High GSE takes the characteristics of White Dominant Culture from 
Tema Okun’s work and provides examples of what continuous improvement in education 
organizations looks like when it is being influenced in potentially negative ways by white dominant 
culture, and then gives a starter set of moves to resist or interrupt these patterns.  

Equity Traps and 
Tropes article 

ASCD article by Jamila Dugan, a co-author of Street Data, about shortcuts and default practices that 
can get in the way of educational equity work 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1ta7YU9wvPgRNsOg9zfD3-5TZ2Qxnl9O0U2SQWAa0OwQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1ta7YU9wvPgRNsOg9zfD3-5TZ2Qxnl9O0U2SQWAa0OwQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dYXd-iWDyWymEE81ecsIT0Zl6UDAVDqo/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dYXd-iWDyWymEE81ecsIT0Zl6UDAVDqo/copy
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/2218/OG%20CLSP%20Continuum.pdf
https://napequity.org/wp-content/uploads/PAYA-Workbook-Fnl-2020-05-29.pdf
https://napequity.org/wp-content/uploads/PAYA-Workbook-Fnl-2020-05-29.pdf
https://napequity.org/wp-content/uploads/PAYA-Workbook-Fnl-2020-05-29.pdf
https://equitytools.massinsight.org/
https://equitytools.massinsight.org/
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/162/Office%20of%20the%20SuptBPS%20Racial%20Equity%20Planning%20Tool%20July2020.docx.pdf
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/162/Office%20of%20the%20SuptBPS%20Racial%20Equity%20Planning%20Tool%20July2020.docx.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141OZD54NbxPey_Yr8j-qZrh7b_Fn-Xu1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141OZD54NbxPey_Yr8j-qZrh7b_Fn-Xu1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141OZD54NbxPey_Yr8j-qZrh7b_Fn-Xu1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141OZD54NbxPey_Yr8j-qZrh7b_Fn-Xu1/view?usp=share_link
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/beware-of-equity-traps-and-tropes
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/beware-of-equity-traps-and-tropes


Student Interest 
Survey from 
Shrewsbury 

Student Interest Survey example shared in the breakout by Jane Lizotte from Shrewsbury  

Internship Interest 
Survey from 
Shrewsbury 

Internship Interest Survey example shared in the breakout by Jane Lizotte from Shrewsbury  

School to Career 
Survey for Parents 
and Caregivers 

School to Career Survey for Parents and Caretakers example shared by Jane Lizotte from Shrewsbury  
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFoILu3Ph7h5rcGG5rF6ReJmKi12uC3G1-tbjm6sz9SfO5Zw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFoILu3Ph7h5rcGG5rF6ReJmKi12uC3G1-tbjm6sz9SfO5Zw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFoILu3Ph7h5rcGG5rF6ReJmKi12uC3G1-tbjm6sz9SfO5Zw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGwJvnTPfBGNpZbnbzRrbpvWsfj?compose=CllgCJfpJzMzWZDNxjLlRTVzJtCTjtJsNMVXdlqgDPbfKCWzQrPXtlfKdLKJZJqjFlzXhKrRNVV
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGwJvnTPfBGNpZbnbzRrbpvWsfj?compose=CllgCJfpJzMzWZDNxjLlRTVzJtCTjtJsNMVXdlqgDPbfKCWzQrPXtlfKdLKJZJqjFlzXhKrRNVV
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGwJvnTPfBGNpZbnbzRrbpvWsfj?compose=CllgCJfpJzMzWZDNxjLlRTVzJtCTjtJsNMVXdlqgDPbfKCWzQrPXtlfKdLKJZJqjFlzXhKrRNVV
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd76fdl0xBtiKn3Ea79lKezeSvmd-ddad3Boo3GIIiPONtUVQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd76fdl0xBtiKn3Ea79lKezeSvmd-ddad3Boo3GIIiPONtUVQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd76fdl0xBtiKn3Ea79lKezeSvmd-ddad3Boo3GIIiPONtUVQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

